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FINAL CLASH ON GRIDIRON

Meeting at Lineoln Thursday Windi Up
Toot Ball Tenon.

NEBRASKA AND ILLINOIS ARE CONFIDENT

tooth Clefe Ills Warriors Rndr for
llnrd Ummm and Iavadrrs Will

font Foil of r.insrr
and Hope.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 2. - (Special )
The final curtain on the foot ball season of
1!W6 at th University of Nebraska will be
rung down' Thanksgiving afternoon, when
Booth' Oornhnskers and the Xllinl will
meet for their annual clash. It Is the be-

lief la the Nenrasfca camp that the two
elevens are nearly on a rar and that if
there ere any odds they are In favor of
the' Cornhuskers. This will be the third
atleresslve Thanksgiving that the Illinois
eleven has opposed Booth'! pupils on
turkey day. On each of their previous
visits the warriors from Champaign have
given the Cornhuskers the stlffest kind of
a fight for the honors and there Is a strong
sentiment that the Illinl are coming . to
Lincoln confident that they have a fair
chance to win.

On paper the two teams seem quite
evenly matched. Each team has been
badly defeated by stronger elevens, the
Illinl losing to Michigan and Chicago and
the Cornhuskers to Michigan and Minne-
sota, the losers In all four games being
fairly outclassed. Illinois will have an ad-

vantage In the weights of about eight
pounds to the man, a margin which in the
last two. years did not prevent Nebraska
from winning, and on the score of avoirdu-
pois the Cornhuskers have nothing to fear.
The scales also balance fairly even upon
the score of veternn players. A study of
the season's records of the two elevens
shows that Nebraska has scored a much
greater number of points on opponents
than the Illinl. b"t It la likely true that
Nebraska has had more easy games, and
the comparison therefore Is of no particu-
lar purpose In forecasting the relative
strength of the two teams. AH of the
signs, In fact, point to an even battle.

Benedict Carries the Hope.
Much of Nebraska's hopes are pinned to

Maurice Benedict, the Cornhuskers" brll-llu- nt

quarterback. Last year It waa the
fleet-foote- d Bender, whose quarterback
playing, encompassed the downfall of Illi-

nois, and unless Nebraska's predictions go
completely astray H will be Benedict who
figures prominently In another Nebraska
victory. Booth, the Cornhuskers' mentor,
has seen Norcross, captain of Yost's in-

vincible Wolverines, in action and he
thinks Benedict a much better quarter than
the loader of the Wolverines. Benedict did
not play quarter In the Nebraska-Michiga- n

gamelK but Booth Is confident that only In

generalship can Norcross bo clasaed with
Benny. As a punter Benedict has ouly one
or two equals In the west, while In return-
ing klcka or In interfering for or pushing
the runner the Nebraska lud ranks with
the best In the country. Benedict began
the year with an Injury, an Inheritance
from last season, which made It doubtful
If Booth could make use of him, but he has
improved steadily in condition and today he
Is In fine trim for the Thanksgiving game.

The practice this week at Nebraska be-

gun under discouraging circumstances. A

heavy rain came On Monday, when the field
was already soaked from previous down-
pours, and there Is now no hope that the
gridiron can be put In shape for fast play.
The field has been utterly unfit for practice
purposes and the Cornhuskers have been
forced to devoto their time to running s)g-iih- Is

on a narrow strip of turf on the uni
versity, campus. Scrimmaging with the
scrubs will be attempted only one after
noon. The weather hoodoo has camped
persistently on Nebraska's trail ever since
the season opened and Booth has finally
become hardened against such discourage-
ments. '

Kebraaka'a Mae Unsettled.
.The lineup Nebraska will present for the

final game Is still undecided. Wlenstrand,
the big guard, whose weight Is has not
yet made his peace with the faculty be-

cause of studentship deficiencies, and his
place In the line likely will be filled by
Jenkins. Wcller has also been out of form
at left tackle during the last few games,

ml from Lundin's performance against
Donne, last Baturdny there Is every Indica-
tion that the latter player will lie chrscn
by .. Booth. Weller prefers to play In the
.back field and he stands, a much bettor
chance for right half than for his old sta-
tion In the line. The Injury to Pent-lo- is

i slow In menfllng that his place at right
end In all likelihood must be taken by

while the lameness of left end
Johnson may forbid his use for more than
the first half. McDonald has been doing
some superb tackling in recent games and
If Johnson can but last during both halves
the two end positions should be well taken
care of. There will be no freshmen in the
Nebraska lineup, the Hint being a confer-
ence aggregation and Nebraska having
voted to play only second year men. Un-

less there Is a sudden shift In Booth's plans
the two teams will be opposed as follows:
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Total weights; Nebraska, l.K)7 pounds;
Illinois. 1,85 pounds. Average weights:
Nebraska. 17: : Illinois, 11.

The use Of Wicnwtrand and Wcller.
of Jenkins and Lundin, would rnl.se

Nebraska's weights nenrly fifty pounds,
leaving the average In favor of Illinois only

bout four pounds. In such an event the
two teams would enter the conflict prac-
tically, upon even terms, the result resting
entirely upon tactics ami both Individual
end team pl.iy.

The officiating Is to be in excellent hanria,
Coach McCornack of Northwestern univer-
sity and Ralph Iloagland of Chicago hav

Rcctrvci the Grand Prize,
highest award over all Cham-
pagne at St. Louis World's
Fair. With this expert ev-

idence,, why buy foreign
makes. Cook's Imperial bone,
hllf the price because there is
noVdoty or ship freight to pay.

RVED EVtRYWHCRE
AM EMIC AN WINK CO.. CT. LOOra

ing been chosen as umpire and referee, re-

spectively.
Coach for Seat Year.

The coachshlp question likely will, be
considered bv the Nebraska board within
a few days after the close of tbe season.
Because of the disastrous defeats sus-

tained In the MI'htgsn end Minnesota
games a few criticisms have been passed
upon Booth, but these are discredited al-

most unanimously by the Nebraska board.
The chief question, rather, seems to hinge
upon whether or not Booth will care to
continue cosclilnr. lie Is Settled in the
practice of law In New Tork City and con-

siderable persuasion was needed to Induce
Mm to accept a year ago for another sea-
son. Even then he would probably have
spurned Nebraska's proposition had It not
been for the knowledge that the CornhusV-er- s

might offer the place to Hogan. the
former Tale captain. Booth, being from
Princeton the old rivalry for anything
which smacks of EH cropped out and
Booth Anally sent word that he would come
hnck for 1906. The present year has been a
disappointing one for the average Ne-

braska rooter, but It Is admitted that bad
weather and a lack of high-cla- ss material
has figured largely In the team's III suc
cess. It was Booth who first gave the
Cornhuskers prominence In western foot
ball and for five successive seasons, be- -
ginning In 1!). Nebraska was given rank ,

with most of the strong conference elevens.
Having proved his ability, the Nebraska
athletic authorities, almost to a man, are
anxious that Booth shall return, and the
big Prlncetonlan in fact has but to say the
word to Insure that no one else will even
be considered for the place.

COMMBIA ABOLISHES FOOOT BALL

Game Will Tint Be Played at New Tork
I Diversity After Thla Year.

NEW YORK. Nov. a. Columbia univer
sity has abolished the game of foot ball
as at present played as one of the sports
In which students of the university will
be permitted to engage.

This action was taken at a meeting of the
Columbia university committee on ittident
organizations held tonight at the univer-
sity, at which were members of the com-
mittee. Prof. Lord, chairman; Prof. Mitch-
ell and Prof. OoVU and also president But-
ler and Dean Kirchwey and Prof. Bogert,
the two latter, former chairmen of the
committee. The following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

"I'nder the authority conferred by the
university council on student organisations,
to supervise and control all student orga-
nizations, athletic and other, which In any
way represent the university in public,

"Resolved. On and after December 81,
1!GT. the font ball assoclntlon of Columbia
shall be disbanded, before which date all
Its accounts shall be settled to the satis-
faction of tbe comptroller of student orga
nizations.

"Resolved. That In the opinion of this
committee the present game of foot ball
shall be abolished and the committee re-
spectfully recommend to the university
council that the game be prohibited at
Columbia university."

The action of this committee Is final.
The students are not permitted to play
without the consent of the committee und
If they do so they render themselves lia-
ble to expulsion.

Prof. Lord said after the meeting of thecommittee;
"The reasons for this action needs no

explanations. They must bo present to the
mind of every one acquainted with thegame as now played. Only by such radical
nctlon enn the university and college life
be rid of an obsession, which It Is be-
lieved has become as burdensome to thegreat mass of students as It has proved
Itself harmful to academic standing, anddnnrerous to human life."

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. 28. "I thinkthat Ih going entirelv too far." said Presi-
dent Cyrus Northrup of the University of
Minnesota tonight when asked for an ex-
pression of opinion regarding the .actionof Columbia university In abolishing foot
ball as a college sport.

"I am not In favor of the eliminationNorthrup continued. "On the contrary, I
am very strongly in favor of Its rrtention.There Is no question but that changes
should be made In the game as played
at present.' In my opinion the rules can be
so amended as to make the plavs moreopen: more punting and end lime andfewer mass formations and scrimmages.
Therein lies the chief danger of brutality
or of foul play. What should be done
is to make the game one of skill ratherthan a Contest In Which hrnta ntronirlh
Is the principal element. But the com-plete abandonment of foot hall as a collegesport Is. to my mind,, entirely too severea penalty to Impose."

AMES GETTIMJ HEADY i'OH DRAKE

Iowa, Aarrlcnltorlsta Prepare to Don
Their Christian Brethren.

AMES, la., Nov. 28 (Special.! The Ameeteam came througn the name with theHawkeyes last Friday wltn but tew in-
juries, and are suffering no ill (.fleets mure
than being very sore from bruises received,
benmmagu practice has been a part of theprogram every evening since the game andwill continue so until Thanksgiving, whenthe team will go to Ika Moines to meetUruke university. Tills will be the lastgame of tne season and will no doubt put
Ames as second In the state championship
lor lnod. The game with Drake is not ex-
pected to be nearly so hard as the one
played with the Hawkeyes, and it Is prob-
able that some of the substitutes will show
their hand In this contest.

It is to be regretted that greatly exag-
gerated reports have been Kent out fromIowa City In regard to the manner In which
Iowa vibltors were treated at Ames lustFriday. The authorities of the Iowa statecollege and the student body are very in-
dignant that such fnl.-- statements us sent
out from the university be given any cred-
ence. The visitors were treated with everycourtesy during their sojourn in the city.
Tho visitors were not subjected to mob vio-
lence or rotton-egge- d by the students of theagricultural college and the statement Is
without foundation. Iowa students, be-
coming Intoxicated, threw an empty bottlethrough the car window from the inside,
and injured a high school boy quite se-
verely, but policemen soon quelled the

and no further trouble resulted.Neither were the visitors compelled toleave the city without food. for. aside fromthe numerous hotels that served meals,
church societies had mado special prepaia-tlo- n

for the .VO rooters from Iowa thataccompanied the team to Ames.
Iowa supporters are renort in Ibva

loKt wagers amounting to more than iti.uoo
on me game, oeiung as nignns 3 to 1 thatthe university would win by twenty pointsor more. Notwithstanding President Mc-Le-

of tho state university of Iowa had i

warned m students against gambling or
tho game, large amounts were left to nil I

the coffers of the spoiling element here. '
a was sprung lier several daysprior to the game by the arrival of a person
posing to te a member of the state univer-sity of Iowa faculty offering to wager sev-
eral hundred dollars on the outcome of thegame, but did not succeed in placing themoney.

WOt 1.0 ABOLIKfl FOOT BALI. GAME

I Diversity of ew York Calls Con-
ference to Consider Matter.

NEW YORK. Nov. st thehour whwn the Inidy of yoiint? HaroldM.wre. the Union eollej-- e student who waaklllfd In a foot ball pame with the 1'nlver-slt- y

of New Vork team last Saturday, jsrx'inn laid to rest In Oniienshurg; todav tlifaculty of the l."nlvrUy of New 'York
took definite action looking; to the abolish-ment of the game of foot ball as It is now
played.. Kvery college whose foot ball teamhas played afralnst New York university
since when the latters' team was organised, has been Invited to take part In a
conference fully to consider and flmllvdlsose of the future of the frame. With
tlie call of the conference went the

that the New York unlvoraitvrepresentatives will support a proposition
that the present name ought to be
abolished. The colleges Invited to the con-
ference, nineteen in number, are L'nlon,Syracuse, Hamilton. Wesleyan. Lehigh,
Itutgers, Trinitv, Haverford. Renssl:ier,
Steven. West I'olnt. Princeton. Columbia.Fordliam, I'rslmus. Lafayette, Rochester,
Amherst and Swarthmore. The invitation
which sent to each of the colleges
suggests the following questions for con-
sult ration :

Ought the present game of . foot ball be
abolished.' If not. what steps should tie
taken. to secure Its thorough reform? If
abolished what game or games may be
pnsslbl in Its place?

Kjch college or university la invited to
send a representative of Its faculty and a
representative of He athletic organisation
making a possible membership of forty.

Array and Navy Casaa.
PRINCETON, N. J . Nov. ore than

K.oui tickets have already been sold and
the largest crowd to witness an army andnavy foot ball game will be in Princeton

m Saturriuy. President Roosevelt, with
Mina Alice Roosevelt atid other members
of his party, will arrtva from Washington
on a special train about Boon. ' Tha presi-
dent will be driven immediately to the
home of President Woodrow Wilson, whera
be will take luuchcoo. Moat ot the prcat- -

Olives.

Asa III
HILLER'S PORT WINE

The stimulating, strengthening and healthful properties of a good, pure
Port Wine, far surname the effects of any medicine knotcn; as a beverage
it has a most delightfully pleasant taste, and practically
Such a icine is

Hitler's Superior Quality Port Wine

ASK THE DOCTOR
We supply our leading physicians and hospitals icith Hillt.r's superior

quality wines, such as Port, Sherry, Angelica, Claret, Okay and Catawba.

TRY A BOTTLE FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

IP IT COMES r--l IT MUST BE
FROM r3ILLE S GOOD.

1309 FAR NAM STREET

3C

MILK AND CREAM
Of course you want for your Thanksgiving Dinner milk

and cream that has been found satisfactory by the
WOMAN'S CLUB.

Alamito Milk stands the severest test.
Delivered everywhere in air tight sterilized bottles.

Pure, Sweet and Delicious.
ALAMITO SANITARY DAIRY COMPANY

Telephone 411. Come and see us. 20th and Farnam

Table d'Hote Dinner
Thanksgiving. 1905

Blue Points on Half Shelt.

Newport Flakes.
Celery.

Green Sea Turtle Soup.
English Dinner Rolls.

Planked Fillet of White Fish.
Fomm?s 3ordue.

Roast Turkey. Oyster Pressing.
Cranberry Jelly.

or
Roast Domestic Goose, Chestnut Canape.

Whipped Potatoes. French String Beans.
Candled Sweet Potatoes.

Peef Tenderloin, Larded a la Bord'laise.

Waldorf Salad.

English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce.
Pumpkin Pie. Ice Cream Cnke.

Fruit. Coffee. Nute.

Calumet Coffee House
1411 Douglas St

Turkeys?
Yes We've Got 'Em

Young, tender, fat an elegant, Juicy
roast for Thanksgiving day. Chickens,
ducks and geese, the finest that can
be found In the whole state. We also
have the cranberries and the pumpkins
and the mince meat Everything in
pickles, sauces, vegetables, celery, and
the A. B. C. line of canm.d goods.
Don't forget the fruits and nuts. Our
trade demands the choicest that tho
market affords and we supply it not
by charging more, but by greater care
in selecting our purchases.

Thone 142fi.

&
40th and Farnam Sts.

dent's party will be entertained at luncheon
by the Princeton upper class clubs, which
also accommodate 1,600 officials.

EVESTS OX THE Rl'SMKG TIIACK

Favorites Fare Badly on Heavr
Coarse at Beoninga.

BF.NNINGS. D. C, Nov. S The track
waa heavy ot Uennlngs for the first time
this meeting and it interfered with the
going of some of the favorites, notahly
Freebooter in the first. Royal Scot in the
second and Nutcracker and Andrew Mack
In the third. Azrllna. at 1" to 1; Akbar. at

to 1, and Komoka. at 10 to 1, took ilrst
places In these events. Nellie Burn was
beaten by Hocus Poena in tho fourth. Re-
sults:

First race, seven furlongs: Azellna won,
Sufllce second, Gold Fleur third. Time:
l:2l"i.

Second race, six furlongs: Akbar won.
Piicon second. Royal Scot third. Time: 1:1.

Third race, mile and forty yard: Ko
moka won. Fiat second, Sainu' Harris
third. Time: 1:454.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Hocus Pocus
won, Nellie Burr second, llumpty llumpty
third. Time: l:K.i. '

Fifth race, selling, mile and seventy
yards: Uelphle won. Sunray second. North- -
vllle third Time: l:4t.

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s: St.
Valentine won. Louis H second, Peter Paul
third. Time: 2:3:.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. at
Oakland:

First race, mile and a sixteenth: Glen-arvo- n
won. Cuncjo second. Larrlgan third.

Time: 1:514.
Svennd race, mile and a sixteenth: Par-gi- n

won. Cloche D'Or second, Isubelhta
third. Time: l:5o4.

Third race, five und a half furlonps: St.
Francis won, Avonalls second, Chief iWitt-ms- n

third. Time: 1 :',.Fourth race, six furlonifs: CloudliKht won.
Sa'shln second, Celeres third. Time: 1:HV

Fifth race, the St. George Futurity
course: The Mighty won. Ii. L. Frank
second, Nlgrette third. Time:

Sixth race, one mile: Gateway won. Ma-gTs-

second. Red Cross Nure third. Time:

AMATEUR BILLIARD TOIRSAMF-S- T

Edward W. Gardner Defeats Cnarlra
F. t'onklla la Second (,am.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2d. By a score of 90
to in the hulk line, the second
of the series of games for the eagle ama-
teur billiard championship trophy, Flward
W. Gardner of Pasale, N. J., defeated
Charles F. Conklin of the Chicago Athletic
association, and the national amateur
champion, at the German Liederkrar.s club
tonight. Gardner had the benelit of his
experience on the new table during his
closing game with J. Ferdinand Pogen-bur- g

last night, while the Chicago man was
at a disadvantage on the new table. Gard-
ner won the bank and started off with a
well played 21. which he followed up with
double figures in the three following
Innings. The winner's best effort was a
nicely played bS In tha fifteenth inning,
while the Chicago player could do no better
than S In his eighth attempt and he dupli-
cated these figures In his twentieth Inning.

The game waa marked by open table play
on the part of both men and neither of
them showed earthing apnroHching tiie
skUl displayed by Poggenburg in tbe open
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BIG FAT TURKEYS
BIG FAT DUCKS
BIG FAT GEESE
BIG FAT CHICKENS

Only the very finest quality
is what you get when you leave
your order at the

HEW MEAT MARKET
-o-f-

JOS. BATH,
1921 Farnam Street.

And you get it delivered
promptly, too. t '

Telephone 6984.

BUY YOUR

Thanksgiving

TURKEY
At the Right PLACE and at

the RIGHT PRICE.
carry the largest line of

fine meats, game and fish in
Omaha.

P. MURRAY,
317 So. 16th St. Tel. 1741

ing game. Conklin will meet Poggenburg
tomorrow night. Score: Gardner, 3iX); high
runs, 69, 30; uverage, 9 .'.

Conklin, IM; high runs, 19, 19; average,
S

MITH THE BOWLER S.

The Stori Blue took their turn
at pushing the Armours down the line
when they took two of the games played
last night. The match was closely con-
tested throughout, each team winning a
game and then fighting for the third with
a difference of not more than thirty pins
at any stage. The managed to
keep in front and win by thirteen pins.
City Abstracter Hartley had all his nerveworking and rolled the high total for thenight, alHO tcie high single gamu. Tonight
the Benos and the Mets Bros, teams will
roll one nlgiit ahead of schedule on ac-
count of Thanksgiving.

8TOKZ BLUE RIBBONS.
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Captain White and his bunch on the hill

defeated the Armours No. 2 team threegames last night on Lents A Williams'
alleys, Furay of the latter team making
the high total score, 5A6. Score:

GOLD TOPS.
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the Lemps Falataffs two out of on
the Metropolitan alleys.
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TURKEY

And Its Trim mi tigs!
Can all be purchased at our store.

FINEST FRESH DRESSED TUR-
KEYS. GEESE, DUCKS and CHICK-
ENS at lowest prices.
ORANGES New sweet Navels, OCZn

per dosen JW
NUTS-N- ew Mixe- d- f Rcper pound
PEAS Fine extra sifted June f Ccper can
MINCE PIE8 Our own make lfreach
CAKES Three-laye- r white, nut. or-

ange, chocolate, caramel, or cocoa-nu- t
quality guaranteed ilOceach

BREAD rure milk, home- - ORc
made. loaves for

EXTRA FINE CRANBERRIES.
JERSEY SWEET POTATOES.

CRISP CELERY.
FANCY EATING APPLES.
NEW FIGS AND DATES.

LETTUCE. RIPE TOMATOES.
CRACKED PECANS.

SNOW WHITE CAULIFLOWER.
Low prices and quick selling always

insures fresh, new goods.
Telephone 1575.

Johnson & Goodleil Go.

Groceries, Meats and Bakery.

20th and Lake Streets.

JOE L.EVINE
Your credit is good with me
STOVES OF ALL KINDS

I also receive second hand
stoves as part payment.
304 N. 16th St. Tel. 771

WHY WOT?
Give your animals a Thanks-givin- g

Feast.

a. w. mm
Dealer in

Feed for Animals
No. 16th Street.

Besoma 130

Totals 797

CAMP FAVORS

175

8A9

168 473

7M 2,430

TF.N-YAH- D RILE

Foot Ball Writer Congests Method for
Making (.ante Less Dangerous.

CHICAGO, Nov. JS. Walter Camp, the
well known loot ball authority, who Is
In Chicago to witness the Thanksgiving
game between the 1'nlverslty of Chicago
and Michigan, express. d little surprise at
the action taken by Columbia university.
"The time has come," wild Mr. CHtnp.
"when some action must be taken modify-
ing the. style of the present college loot
ball game. As long as a year ago I an-
nounced myself as In favor of an altera-
tion In the rules governing the game.
Twenty years sgo when the five yard rule
went into effect. I encountered a great
deal of opposition before 1 finally gained
my point. The time has now come for
another change along the same lines. The
game has developed so much that we have
come to a point where something must be
done.

"I'nder the present style of game a tesm
averages about two yards to a down. That
makes it posxihle to make the requisite
five. If the distance were doubled the
tactics would have to be changed end ef-
forts made to carry the ball by running
with It Instead of driving throtieh the
line by main force as is done under the
present rules.

"In Canada, the ten yard rule is now in
operation and they find it works all rlpht,
and I have received many letters this fall
from coaches telling me that a year ago,
they were opposed to the scheme, but thata partial test of Its possibilities ins con-
vinced them that the elements of the gme
as played today would rm!iln unchanged
with the exception that the brutalitv of thesport would be eliminated. I believe a
rule compelling the carrying of the hall
ten yards for three downs will ultimately
prove the solution of the obnoxious ele-
ments of colletce foot ball, and I sincerely
believe that the time is near at hand wh-- n

either this rule will be adopted universally,
or some other means m'ill be decided upon
whereby all danger to the player will be
eliminated."

Boone a Professional.
IOWA CITY. I.. Nov. fHienlal Tele-

gram. ) Boone tiie maroon sthlele, must
remain a professional, sornrdlnsr to a de-
rision of h members of t'"e western con-
ference who were appealed to from the
findlra; of Prof Jones, who arbitrated the
matter. Prof. pH,t)i cf Iowa university
received the votes of ths different mem-
bers today, bat refused to stte whether
the vote was unan'mous. It is believed here
that no res-sr-d was raid to the rights or
wronss of flie case. It belna the nollcy of
the conference to sustain the findings of
the arbitrators to whom tha case was re-
ferred. Coach 8tagar did not prote.t Pnlts
ot Michigan, according to report, but in

24th & Cuming St.
The Lange Grocery Co., formerly of 606 South 13th street,

are now located in their new store at 24th and Cuming with a
big, new and fresh stock of staple and fancy groceries and

NEW MARKET
in connection, with a full line of Fresh and Salt Meats. "We can
say without boasting that we have one of the largest and most
complete stores in the city. New fixtures throughout.

We are prepared to give prompt delivery to nil parts of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Two 'phones, 1530 and 3223.

Special Thanksgiving Prices:
22 lbs. fine Granulated

Sugar

4S lb. sack Purity Flour, the Lange
Best, every sack guaranteed or
your money back,
per sack

48 lb. sack Washburn-Crosb- y

Gold Medal, per sack

48 lb sack Jersey Cream,
for

Pure Buckwheat Flour,
per lb

C lb sack prepared Pancake
Flour, per sack

Oyster fresh and
crisp, per lb

Soda fresh and
crisp, per lb

Ginger Snaps, fresh and
crisp, per lb

per
20c, our

per lb

100

1.15

1.15

85c
..4c
20c

CltACKEKS CRACKEKS
Crackers,

Crackers,
5c
5c
5c

Lemon Wafers, regular sellers
pound price, 10c

Vanilla Wafers, regular sellers per
pound 20c, our price, j
per lb IUC

Chocolate Marshmallows, regular 20c
sellers, our price,
per lb

Fancy Fig Bars, regular 20c
sellers, our price, per lb.

121c

new goods of the

M. BERNSTEIN

with Buy the bout and enjoy your vlnj?.
offer you market affords even

seasonable than low lines. 3 Carving Sots from up.

Hall

s to r. 11.

Come and learn two dandy dances,

ROOSEVELT WALTZ ARABOLO.

urging the Boone case to other members of
the conference lie uneii the case of tsliulte
as an example.

BUFFS AXD UKS MOlftES TO MKHT

l.ara-- Crowd F.ipected to Witness

I Much interes' Is centered in the foot bail
game Thnnkgivhig day between the Coun-
cil Ulaffs and U est Im-- Moines mn
schools and with good a crowd of
between ,' mid 6,ii0 persons will be at-

tracted to Manawa, where the contest will
k. pullnd off.

Vp to date Council Fluffs has not been
defeated this season and ouly once scored
aBaint. West Lies Muln-- s has a strong
team which has been putting up a good
game all through the season, so the con- -

j test Thursday is expected to bo a close
and exciting one.

les Moines is expected to send a big
crowd of rooters along with the teHtn and
Council bluffs, it is anticipated, will turn
out in a bodv to cheer Captain Nlcoll s
men on to victory- - All possible arrange-
ments have boen made for taking care l
the large crowd Hopes will be
stretched around the gridiron and a siifll- -

cietit number of officers will bo on hand to
k.H-- the crowd on me

Mrhols Forfeits Match.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Nov. 2.-A- fter

flftv-on- e minutes of the hardest kind of
wrestling Kid Nichols toniKlit forfeited his
match with llert Ootch. cousin of Frank
Ootch of Fort D"de. I'nder the terms of
the match the Kid was to throw otcn
three times within an hour. He won the
first fall In eighteen mlnutt. After

minute rf the second round, how-

ever, during which time the police Inter-
fered, the mat was In nhreds and the men
wrestling on the hare floor Nichols, see-

ing he could never win, forfeited it.

rapfala Hurler Better.
Nov JS The condition of

Daniel J. Hurley, captain of the Harvard
foot ball tesm. was Improved today. He
spent considerable time walking about the
building and grounds.

ttportlaa Brevities.
Rolirr.ad p"-- are trying to figure out

how U iaa 1st cU4 talplng football

"V . V. J II ill

b. package Oat Meal. Q
per pkg IOC

Fancy Seedless Raisins, b. Oi
pkg., full weight OiV

California Dried Apricots,
per

Fancy Dried Peaches,
per

Home Made Mincfe Meat,
per

Fresh Country Butter,
per id. . . .

rebii tggs,
per dozen

bweet Corn,
per can . .

M 1 i ,i

f

lb

lb

lb

r

Fancy Sweet Navel Oranges,
nice ana juicy, per doz.

9c
lie
71c

20c
...17c

5c

rancy Lemons, a
, per dozen UC
Mixed Nuts. f p

per lb IOC

Roast Beef, lb., 7c mid fo
Beef, lb. 20

Sirloin Steak, lb., 10c
Round Steak, lb 7o
Chuck Steak, lb. .-

-. . .: '; 5o
Pork Loins, lb 7y2c
Pork Roast, lb 7o
Spare Ribs, lb 7y2o
T1-- Qon.. IK "71 .

I wC , sealed pkg, qt 30o

These are Fresh

THE LAUGE GROCERY CO.
and Cuming

15c

Boiling
and..'.8o

Oysters,

highest quality.

24th Strest M. L. WOOLFSON

CARVE POSSUM
Duuuiiig's Carvers. Tlmnksgi

We tbe highest grades the at prices more
grnde piece fri.OO

DUNNING HARDWARE CO.
1514 FARNAM ST.

MORAtiD'S

Thanksgiving Matinee

Creighton
dancing e

expected.

in-i-

thirty-thre- e

BOSTON,

MEATS

DAT

THANKSGIVING
QAY RATES

One faro and one-thir- d for the
round trip to points in

XKimASKA AMI KANSAS
Within 200 miles of

OMAHA
Via

Union Pacific
Tickets on sale

Today and Tomorrow
With final return limit

DKOKMBKH 4th.

INQUHE AT
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.

'I'honc .'111.

tli kits when they ure sold for several times
their value.

Home one has it floured out that Yale will
get a,;oi for its some of the receipts of
tlir Harvard and i'nm i lori nunies.

Chicut'o has lost two hull backs at the tall
end of tne season, l'anicl Itoone waa put
out (or ouiiHe and I'elray for injuries.

Northwestern woi; bulT Jackets til thagan.e witn AJiiui.Hoi i Ian bacurclay. They
wore tuat color so ine opponent could not
s.-- who had the bull. MiniieHoita evidently
did noi nave to Woiiv aoout wnich North-wt-biei- n

piayer had the liall, for it kept It
all Hie tlllH; il.Mlf

The Chicago management waa up against
It tor a Mioit tiiiiu. No ticket nad been
provided lor tne family of tr.e great Kcker-aa- ll

and all available tickets eie In thahands of speculators. Supposing JckHrtall
had refus.il to play If be was not provided
with tick is lor iiiM and best girl.

J III noli, alumni of the city are organizing
to go to Lincoln In a body to wituecs tow
Thanksgiving day game NebiaaiKa
and Illinois, 'i ney bay tout wnile they
!crogni2e itm piuvtehs of tne Curn.iutikei a
they will ank n odds tor thdr team, but
will go prepared to ixpiexs their opinions
in good coin of the realm.

Stockton lleth, treanuier of tlio Omaha
Water company, nan returned from a short
trip with 'I cim K. i'armale of i'lat isiiiouth,
to the l",i)-acr- e ranch of the latter nuar
llioken ltow. Althougn they took tlielr aula
alios along few quill wir encountered,
and they had to content themselves vyiUt gj

mall bag of ciuku ami ,iou.


